Purpose Posttraumatic meningitis is one of the severe complications that can result in increased mortality and longer hospital stay among trauma patients. Factors such as cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) fistula and basilar skull fracture are associated with posttraumatic meningitis. However, it remains unclear whether procedures such as burr hole surgery in the emergency department and decompressive craniectomy are associated with posttraumatic meningitis. The aim of this study was to assess factors associated with posttraumatic meningitis with a nationwide hospital-based trauma registry in Japan. Methods This was a retrospective observational study with a 12-year study period from January 2004 to December 2015. We included trauma patients registered in the Japanese Trauma Data Bank, whose head Abbreviated Injury Scale score was ≥ 3 in this study. The main endpoint was the occurrence of meningitis during hospitalization. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to assess independent parameters associated with posttraumatic meningitis such as CSF fistula, burr hole surgery in the emergency department, and decompressive craniectomy. Results Among 60,390 head injury patients with head AIS score 3 or more, 284 (0.5%) patients had posttraumatic meningitis. Factors associated with posttraumatic meningitis were burr hole surgery in the emergency department (adjusted odds ratio Conclusions In this population of trauma patients, burr hole surgery in the emergency department and decompressive craniectomy was associated with posttraumatic meningitis.
Introduction
Head injury occurs in about 25% of trauma patients in Japan [1] , and mortality remains high. In addition, many head injury survivors have a poor neurological outcome due to diffuse axonal injury [2] . Meningitis can be a severe complication with a negative influence on the outcome after craniocerebral trauma. There are reports about high mortality rates from 29% to 57.9% due to this infection [3] [4] [5] . Previous studies revealed that basilar skull fracture and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage were also associated with posttraumatic meningitis [6, 7] . In addition, the length of time of external ventricular drainage, emergency operation, and operation time over 4.5 h was also reported to relate to the occurrence of postoperative meningitis in patients undergoing a neurosurgical operation [8, 9] .
If it takes time to transport severe trauma patients from areas, where there are no neurosurgeons to distant medical institutions, their prognosis would become worse [10] . In addition, it may take time to prepare a hospital operating room when an emergency operation is required for severe head injury patients. Thus, burr hole surgery is sometimes performed in the emergency department for some patients, and decompressive craniectomy for patients with traumatic brain injury and refractory intracranial hypertension has resulted in a favorable neurological outcome [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, it is unclear whether burr hole surgery performed in the emergency department, the procedures performed during the neurosurgical operation and repeat surgery are associated with posttraumatic meningitis in patients with traumatic head injury.
The Japanese Trauma Data Bank (JTDB) is a nationwide trauma registry in Japan that is managed by The Japanese Association for The Surgery of Trauma. Data registration in the JTDB was launched in 2003, and approximately 230,000 emergency trauma patients were enrolled by 2015 [1] . With the use of data from the JTDB registry, the aim of this study was to evaluate the association between the occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis and factors such as patient characteristics, type of surgery, and procedures performed during the surgery among the traumatic head injury patients with head AIS score 3 or more.
Methods

Study design, population, and setting
This was a retrospective observational study that used data of emergency trauma patients registered in the JTDB. The study period was the 12-year period from January 2004 to December 2015. In this study, we included patients with a head Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) score of 3 or more who were transported to a JTDB-participating hospital and were registered in the JTDB registry [16] . We excluded those patients who were in cardiopulmonary arrest on hospital arrival, whose mandatory data were missing. Cardiopulmonary arrest on hospital arrival was defined as a patient, whose systolic blood pressure was 0 mmHg and/or heart rate was 0 bpm on hospital arrival. From the JTDB database, we extracted factors such as age, sex, past medical history, type of trauma, CSF leakage, type of skull fracture, burr hole surgery in the emergency department, operative procedure, and procedures performed during the neurosurgery, and repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery. In this study, we defined multiple trauma as head trauma patients with AIS score of 3 or more in body areas other than the head. In addition, we defined CSF leakage as a patient for whom AIS code 150204.3 was recorded. In addition, those with AIS codes 150408.4, 150406.4, 150404.3, 150402.2, and 150400.2 were defined as having a skull fracture, and those with AIS codes 150206.4, 150204.3, 150202.3, and 150200.3 were defined as having a basilar skull fracture. The primary operative method of neurosurgery was classified as burr hole surgery or craniotomy, and the procedures performed during the neurosurgery were classified as evacuation of hematoma, decompressive craniectomy, lobectomy, duraplasty, cranioplasty, and external ventricular drainage. This study was approved by the ethics committee of Osaka University Graduate School of Medicine (No. 16260). Personnel identifiers were removed beforehand from the JTDB database, and thus, the patients' right to informed consent was waived.
Japanese Trauma Data Bank
The JTDB was launched in 2003 by the Japanese Association for the Surgery of Trauma (Trauma Surgery Committee) and the Japanese Association for Acute Medicine (Committee for Clinical Care Evaluation) [1, 17] , similar to trauma databases in North America, Europe, and Oceania [18] . By 2016, 256 major emergency medical institutions across Japan had been registered in the JTDB database [1] . These hospitals have equal ability to that of Level I trauma centers in the United States. Data were collected via the Internet from participating institutions. The physicians and medical assistants who attended the AIS-coding course were the main registers of the data [19] .
The JTDB captures trauma patient data on age, sex, mechanism of injury, AIS code (version 1998), Injury Severity Score (ISS), vital signs on hospital arrival, date and time series from hospital arrival to discharge, medical treatments such as interventional radiology, surgical operation, and CT scanning, complications, and mortality at discharge [19] . ISS was calculated from the top three scores of AIS in nine sites classified by AIS codes.
Endpoint
The endpoint was the occurrence of meningitis during hospitalization, and we defined this meningitis as posttraumatic meningitis. We extracted data on the occurrence of meningitis from the JTDB registry.
Statistical analysis
In this study, we assessed factors associated with the occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis with multivariable logistic regression analysis and calculated the adjusted odds ratio (AOR) and 95% confidential interval (CI). Multivariable logistic regression analysis was performed by forced enter-method. The independent parameters were age group (0-9 years, 10-19 years, 20-29 years, 30-39 years, 40-49 years, 50-59 years, 60-69 years, 70-79 years, 80 years, or older), sex, diabetes, implementation of hemodialysis, multiple trauma or single head trauma, presence or absence of CSF leakage, type of skull fracture, implementation of burr hole surgery in the emergency department, first neurosurgical operation, procedures performed during the first neurosurgical operation, and repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery. These independent parameters that were biologically essential and considered to be associated with outcomes were included in the multivariable regression analysis-based previous studies [3-9, 20, 21] . As a further sub-analysis, we divided these patients into the single head trauma group and the multiple trauma group [22] , and these independent parameters associated with posttraumatic meningitis were also assessed with multivariable logistic regression analysis. All tests were two-tailed, and a P value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS version 23.0J (IBM Crop., Armonk, NY, USA). This manuscript was written based on the STROBE statement to assess the reporting of cohort and cross-sectional studies. Figure 1 shows the patient flow in this study. In total, 226,698 emergency patients were registered in the JTDB from 2004 to 2015, and 66,818 patients had head trauma with a head AIS score of 3 or more. Among these head trauma patients, 4901 patients were in cardiopulmonary arrest on hospital arrival, and 1527 patients who did not have the necessary data (missing age: 65 patients, missing sex: 16 patients, and missing outcome data: 1446 patients) were excluded from this study, leaving 60,390 patients suitable for analysis. Among these 60,390 patients, 284 (0.5%) had posttraumatic meningitis. Table 1 shows the patient characteristics in this study. The median age was 63 (interquartile range [IQR] 38-76) years, 68.4% were males, and the median Glasgow Coma Scale score was 13 (IQR 8-15). In total, 14,085 patients (23.3%) had skull fractures and 8388 patients (13.9%) had basilar skull fractures. There were 2033 patients (3.4%) with CSF leakage, and 1468 patients (2.4%) had undergone burr hole surgery in the emergency department. As the first neurosurgical operation, craniotomy was performed in 7128 patients (11.5%), and burr hole surgery was performed in 2910 (4.5%). The procedures performed during the first neurosurgical operation included evacuation of hematoma in 8262 patients (13.7%), decompressive craniectomy in 2495 (4.1%), lobectomy in 416 (0.7%), duraplasty in 267 (0.4%), cranioplasty in 437 (0.7%), and external ventricular drainage in 786 patients (1.3%). Among those patients who underwent repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery, 928 (1.5%) received a craniotomy and 235 (0.4%) burr hole surgery. 
Results
Discussion
Using data from the JTDB as a nationwide hospital-based trauma registry in Japan, this study revealed that factors such as male sex, multiple trauma, basilar skull fracture, CSF leakage, burr hole surgery in the emergency department, burr hole surgery and craniotomy as operative methods for the first surgery, decompressive craniectomy and external ventricular drainage as procedures performed during the first neurosurgical operation, and repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery were associated with posttraumatic meningitis among patients with traumatic brain injury patients with head AIS score 3 or more. In the subgroup analysis, burr hole surgery in the emergency department, craniotomy, decompressive craniectomy, and repeat surgery within 48 h were associated with posttraumatic meningitis in patients with single head trauma. In contrast, in multiple trauma patients, craniotomy, external ventricular drainage, and repeat surgery within 48 h were positively associated with posttraumatic meningitis, whereas evacuation of hematoma was negatively associated with it. This study revealing the association of posttraumatic meningitis with various factors provides important clues for the prevention of posttraumatic meningitis in patients with traumatic brain injury patients with head AIS score 3 or more. First, burr hole surgery in the emergency department was associated with posttraumatic meningitis in this study. When traumatic brain injury patients with acute epidural hematoma and/or acute subdural hematoma suffer from a rapid loss of consciousness, burr hole surgery is performed in the emergency department as an emergency procedure before damage to the brainstem becomes irreversible [23] [24] [25] . In addition, burr hole surgery is performed in the emergency department by surgeons and/or emergency physicians as an emergency procedure before patient transport from an area without neurosurgeons to a distant medical institution [10, 26] . However, the present study did not sufficiently reveal why burr hole surgery in the emergency department was associated with the occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis.
Second, decompressive craniectomy and external ventricular drainage were also associated with posttraumatic meningitis as procedures performed during the first neurosurgical operation. It was previously reported that decompressive craniectomy reduces intracranial pressure (ICP) in patients with high ICP due to traumatic brain injury [11-15, 27, 28] . However, dura and skin can sometimes not be adequately sutured due to excessive cerebral edema in patients, whose ICP is extremely high. There were also several reports on the positive association between external ventricular drainage and meningitis [8, 9, 29] . The endocranial space, which normally has no communication with the outside, is connected with the outside by decompressive craniectomy and external ventricular drainage, and bacteria might invade the endocranial space and cause meningitis. Early cranioplasty or removal of the ventricular drain could help to prevent posttraumatic meningitis in these patients [29] .
Third, repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery have previously been associated with posttraumatic meningitis. Repeat surgery is often performed in head trauma patients because of intracranial hematoma on the opposite side after n/N number of patients with posttraumatic meningitis/number of patients, TBI traumatic brain injury, ED emergency department, OR odds ratio, CI confidence interval, NA not applicable *When assessing one variable, we adjusted other variables listed in this table the initial surgery or cerebral edema after brain contusion. Long operation time and repeat surgery were associated with postoperative meningitis in patients undergoing neurosurgery [9] . In addition, not only trauma but also therapeutic interventions such as surgery affect the immune response of the trauma patients [30] . Therefore, the second blow caused by the neurosurgical operation may result in cerebral edema and hematoma on the opposite side after the initial surgery. Furthermore, this second blow influencing the patient's immune response might also be associated with posttraumatic meningitis. If ICP is controlled by intensive care such as osmotic diuresis and hypothermia, decompressive craniectomy, or repeat surgery for TBI are unnecessary to control ICP. Therefore, intensive care for ICP control excluding external ventricular drainage may be helpful to prevent posttraumatic meningitis. Finally, multiple trauma was associated with posttraumatic meningitis. Compared with single head trauma, multiple trauma is more invasive to the body and might be related to the occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis due to deterioration of the immune system in multiple trauma patients [31] [32] [33] [34] . However, subgroup analysis showed that the factors associated with posttraumatic meningitis were different between single head injury and multiple trauma. Although the reason for this result was unclear, more invasive procedures were performed on multiple trauma patients than on single head injury patients, which could result in decreased immunity and the subsequent occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis. It is unclear why the incidence of posttraumatic meningitis was significantly lower in the trauma patients with the evacuation of hematoma, and further studies are needed. In addition, if an injury site such as that on the extremities is at risk for infection, the prevention of infection such as with the administration of antibiotics would be necessary.
Limitations
There are some limitations in this study. First, because we extracted data on meningitis from a trauma registry, we did not obtain information on how the diagnosis of meningitis was made. However, because the morbidity rate of the patients with posttraumatic meningitis was 0.4 to 1.4% in the previous studies on posttraumatic meningitis [4, 35] , and the rate in the present study was equivalent to the rates in these studies, we believe that the diagnostic accuracy would be appropriate. Second, information on the administration of antibiotics in each patient was unknown in this study, but it would be important, as the administration of antibiotics before the occurrence of posttraumatic meningitis might lead to its prevention. However, antibiotic treatments based on the Surviving Sepsis Campaign Guidelines were performed in many intensive care units in Japan [36] . Therefore, similar administration of antibiotic treatments would have been performed on the present study patients. Third, CSF leakage in patients with basilar skull fracture was assessed in this study, but CSF leakage due to frontal sinus injury could not be assessed, because there were no data on this condition. Finally, this study was an observational study, and there may be some unknown confounding factors.
Conclusions
By use of a nationwide trauma registry in Japan, this study revealed that factors such as male sex, multiple trauma, basilar skull fracture, CSF leakage, burr hole surgery in the emergency department, burr hole surgery and craniotomy as initial operative methods, decompressive craniectomy, and external ventricular drainage, as procedures performed during the neurosurgical operation, and repeat surgery within 48 h of the first surgery were associated with posttraumatic meningitis in traumatic brain injury patients with head AIS score 3 or more. Our findings suggest that the prevention of infection such as the administration of antibiotics might be of help for traumatic head injury patients who require decompressive craniectomy or reoperation to prevent posttraumatic meningitis. distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
